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Abstract8

The main purpose of the study was to explore challenges that affect primary school learners?9

perception towards Mother tongue (Wolaita language) instruction in two selected lower10

primary schools of Wolaita Zone. The participants of the study were purposely selected sixteen11

students from grades three and four. Moreover, eight teachers from both schools and three city12

administration education experts were involved in the study. Two instruments were used to13

collect the data: a Likert scale questionnaire and interview. Both qualitative and quantitative14

data analysis methods were employed to gain the results. The major challenges that affected15

students? attitude towards mother tongue instruction were poor classroom management, lack16

of proper motivation, poor teaching method, an appropriate classroom situation, lack of17

sufficient teaching materials, lack of understanding language equality and because of all these18

students have an inconsistent attitude towards their mother tongue instruction. The study19

also indicated that teachers’ role was not regular and it was fluctuating. In some activities20

teachers properly played their own role and in many activities, they did not do so. Hence,21

many teachers were good model for students and very happy to teach Wolaita language22

instruction. However, they did not frequently advise students to attract them towards mother23

tongue instruction. Similarly, teachers did not properly identify misbehaved students concern24

MT instruction and did not give special support to them. They also did not evaluate students’25

attitude in line with mother tongue instruction to take remedial actions to improve their26

attitude. Thus, it was recommended that teachers should frequently counsel learners to draw27

them towards mother tongue instruction and should properly identify misbehaved students28

regarding mother tongue (Wolaita language) instruction and provide special support to them29

to improve their perception towards mother tongue instruction. Some teachers w30
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3 A) OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

Two instruments were used to collect the data: a Likert scale questionnaire and interview. Both qualitative and40
quantitative data analysis methods were employed to gain the results. The major challenges that affected students’41
attitude towards mother tongue instruction were poor classroom management, lack of proper motivation, poor42
teaching method, an appropriate classroom situation, lack of sufficient teaching materials, lack of understanding43
language equality and because of all these students have an inconsistent attitude towards their mother tongue44
instruction.45

The study also indicated that teachers’ role was not regular and it was fluctuating. In some activities teachers46
properly played their own role and in many activities, they did not do so. Hence, many teachers were good47
model for students and very happy to teach Wolaita language instruction. However, they did not frequently48
advise students to attract them towards mother tongue instruction. Similarly, teachers did not properly identify49
misbehaved students concern MT instruction and did not give special support to them. They also did not50
evaluate students’ attitude in line with mother tongue instruction to take remedial actions to improve their51
attitude. Thus, it was recommended that teachers should frequently counsel learners to draw them towards52
mother tongue instruction and should properly identify misbehaved students regarding mother tongue (Wolaita53
language) instruction and provide special support to them to improve their perception towards mother tongue54
instruction. Some teachers who were not a good model for their students and who were not pleased to teach55
Wolaita language should be advised by a concerned bodies like schools directors and city education leaders to56
improve their perception. Teachers should also evaluate students’ attitude in line with mother tongue instruction57
and then take remedial action to improve their attitude.58

2 I. Introduction59

At present, Mother tongue instruction is well recognized internationally and nationally due to its impact on60
learners’ academic performance and even in their second language learning. When students learn in their home61
language, they will not face the challenge of learning medium; rather it shortens their pace of comprehending the62
content of the subject and reinforces their creativity. As ??uane (2003:81) argues, when children use their MT,63
it ’enables efforts to be chiefly devoted to the learning of content while using a foreign language causes the effort64
to be expended first on learning the medium of instruction and only then on learning the content which takes65
much more time and energy. Thus, even to be successful in second language learning, students’ should behave66
well towards their language (their indigenous language) and their culture. As ??damu (2002) cited in ??SDE67
(1991) those individuals who accept their language and culture do well in second language learning than those68
who have an unfavorable attitude towards their group. Therefore, when using mother tongue as a medium of69
instruction, we should regulate learners’ attitude towards mother tongue s it was clearly stated in title above70
the emphasize of the study was to explore challenges that affect students’ perception regarding mother tongue71
instruction in lower primary schools. The main reason for conducting this research was the researcher’s experience72
based observation of the learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction. UNESCO assures that mother73
tongue medium of instruction is the best learning of the primary school children. The debate on the use of local74
languages as media of instruction in education had been viewed as a positive move as far back as the 1950s when75
??NESCO (1953: 11) declared that ”the best medium for teaching a child is his mother tongue.” This coupled76
with a number of successful experiments on the use of indigenous languages as medium of instruction in various77
countries like Seychelles, Tanzania, Ethiopia (Mcnab, 1989 Roy-Campbell, 1997, Brock-Utne, 2005) has tended78
to spur advocacy for the use of indigenous languages in schools.79

A instruction side by side and similarly we should encourage helpful attitude of them because as mother80
tongue instruction is a new phenomenon to many countries including Ethiopia, learners and many individuals81
might forward a lot of ideas which deject mother tongue instruction. More probably it is possible to amend82
by optimizing the attitude of learners regarding mother tongue instruction and by identifying challenges that83
affect students’ attitude regarding Mother tongue instruction. Thus, for the effective implementation of mother84
tongue instruction in lower primary schools, all concerned bodies particularly teachers should do a lot of efforts to85
improve learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction by tackling challenges that affect their perception.86

Hence it attempts to answer the following research questions. 1. What are the challenges that affect students’87
attitude towards mother tongue (Wolaita language) instruction in Lower Primary schools? 2. What roles do88
teachers play to improve learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools?89

3 a) Objectives of the study90

To generalize the attitude of all students who learn the different indigenous language in different areas, the study91
focused on Wolaiata language. Hence, the objective of the study was to explore challenges that affect primary92
school learners’ attitude towards mother tongue (Wolaita language) instruction in two selected lower primary93
schools. Very specifically the research attempts 1. To explore challenges that affect students attitude towards94
mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools. 2. To identify roles teachers play to improve learners’95
attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools.96
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4 II. RESEARCH METHOD a) Research Design97

This research investigated challenges that affect learners’ perception regarding mother tongue instruction. Thus,98
to get relevant information, a mixed approach i.e. both qualitative and quantitative research design was employed99
to carry out this study. The reason for selecting them was that both were quite convenient to assess the attitude100
of learners towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools and the nature of the research by itself101
also allowed using these approaches.102

5 b) Research setting103

The researcher conducted the study in Wolaita Zone which is one of thirteen zones found in SNNPR, Ethiopia.104
It has twelve weredas and three administrative cities. Among these, the researcher purposively selected one City105
administration. This was because of the researchers’ belief to obtain ample information from the areas as he had106
experience in this city.107

6 c) Research Population108

The investigator conducted the study in areas where mother tongue/Wolaita language/ is a medium of instruction.109
The research was proposed to carry out in Wolaita Zone SNNPR. The populations for this study were two lower110
primary schools i.e. Ligaba primary school and Abiyot Chora primary school from Sodo city administration.111
From the two schools 16 students, eight teachers, and three city administration education experts were selected112
by using purposive sampling technique for study as sample size and these were the research population.113

7 d) Sample size and Sampling Technique114

The sample of the study was decided based on the study. The total population size of the study was 27.115
To get this population size, the researcher used purposive sampling technique. The reason for using purposive116

sampling technique was that as the researcher conducted the study at lower primary schools/1-4/ in which117
students were too young, it was important to select relatively mature students i.e. grades 3 and 4 for relevant118
information. Among selected two schools, the researcher purposively selected only grades three and four students119
by excluding grades 1 and 2; because grades one and two students might not be mature enough to provide120
relevant data. Thus, in each grade (grades 3and4) only one section was selected for the questionnaire. From each121
section, only four students were selected by using purposive sampling technique to participate mature students.122
Thus, from two schools, (8x2=16) students were selected for questionnaires. All student population was involved123
in questionnaires. From each school, four teachers were selected using purposive sampling technique to get124
pertinent data. Hence, the teacher population was (4x2) = 8). From Sodo city administration education office,125
three experts were selected purposively to obtain rich data. Therefore, the total population of the study was126
27(16+8+3).127

8 e) Tools for Data Collection128

The researcher used two instruments to collect data for this study. These were an interview and a Likert scale129
questionnaire.130

i. Questionnaire131
The researcher used a Likert scale questionnaire which is commonly involved in research. A Likert scale is a132

5-point attitude scale rating of ”strongly agree,” ”agree,” ”undecided,” disagree,” and ”strongly disagree,” were133
used to test students’ attitude towards mother tongue/ Wolaita language/ as a medium of instruction. The134
investigator adapted this scale from Taylor’s Language Attitude Scale, Gardner Attitude Year 2018135

Scale and other scales. The scale consisted of 36 items. The reason for selecting a Likert scale questionnaire was136
that it was more appropriate to investigate students’ language attitude. The researcher addressed questionnaire137
for all 16 students.138

ii. Interview The researcher used semi-structure interview for this study. This was because it allowed the139
researcher to encourage the interviewees to probe more ideas. An interview question was prepared and conducted140
by eight teachers and three Sodo city administration education experts. The reason for participating the teachers141
and experts in the interview was that this question needs more clarification than that of Likert scale questionnaire142
which requires only one answer and so that it was relevant to participate teachers and experts whose number143
was less than that of the total students.144

9 f) Data Analysis145

In this study both qualitative and quantitative data analysis methods were employed. This was because the146
data were gathered by using both approaches. Thus, the researcher qualitatively analyzed the interview data147
and analyzed a Likert scale questionnaire quantitatively. During analysis the investigator gave priority for a148
quantitative data, i.e. questionnaire. He first analyzed the data of a 5-Likert scale questionnaire quantitatively149
and then he analyzed the interview data qualitatively and then the data were triangulated. The researcher150
analyzed quantitative data in tables which were categorized under various titles in their relationship. He analyzed151
the qualitative data through discussion in the form of a text.152
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10 III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

10 III. Results and Discussion153

In this chapter, the data gathered by using the two tools were presented, discussed and analyzed in the form of a154
text. In general, it included discussion of the results obtained from the research subjects through interview and155
information found from a Likert scale questionnaire.156

Table ??: Challenges affecting students’ attitude towards mother tongue (Wolaita language) instruction in157
lower primary schools In above table-1, item 1.1, the majority of the respondents about 37.5% replied that poor158
classroom management is a challenge that affects students’ attitude towards mother tongue (Wolaita language)159
instruction in lower primary schools. On the other hand, some respondents, i.e. 25% replied as they simply160
agreed that poor classroom management as a challenge which affected students’ attitude towards mother tongue161
(Wolaita language) instruction in lower primary schools. Moreover, very few respondents about 12.5% did not162
decide anything regarding challenges affecting students’ attitude towards mother tongue (Wolaita language)163
instruction in lower primary schools. Besides to this, some students, i.e. 25 % replied that they disagreed on164
above issues.SN Items SA A UD D SD f % f % f % f % f % 1.1 Poor classroom management 6 37.5165

The interview data also indicated that irrelevant classroom management and other related challenges affected166
learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools. Some of them replied the following:167
lack of managing classroom From the above interview data we can see two key points: firstly, lack of proper168
classroom management affected learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction. Secondly, teachers are169
careless to manage the classroom effectively challenges learners’ attitude. Therefore, based on the above interview170
data and questionnaires, we can assume that poor classroom management challenged learners’ attitude towards171
mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools.172

From the above table in item 1.2, it is possible to see that a lot of students, i.e., about 50% responded that173
lack of proper motivation in classroom challenged learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower174
primary schools. Besides, 37.5% of the research subjects replied that they simply agreed that lack of proper175
motivation in the classroom is a challenge that affected learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in176
lower primary schools. On the other hand, few students about 12.5% replied that they strongly disagreed on177
the idea that lack of proper motivation was a challenge that affected learners’ attitude regarding mother tongue178
instruction in lower primary school. The interview data also showed that learners’ attitude was affected by some179
challenges. They replied the following: students’ lack of proper motivation was some of the challenges that180
affected learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools. Sometimes Students’ are181
not properly motivated in our school and this was a challenge that affected learners’ attitude (P7, P8, P9 & P10).182

From this, we can understand that lack of proper motivation challenges learners’ attitude towards mother183
tongue instruction in lower primary schools. Nunan and Lambert (1996) also agreed with the point of view of184
Gardner and Lambert in that attitude is strongly linked with motivation. Actually, it also could be claimed185
that students’ motivation will be mostly determined by their attitude toward the culture of an interest group,186
language, and learning surroundings.187

Thus, based on data obtained from the interview and questionnaire it is possible to conclude that lack of188
proper motivation was one of challenges that affected learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in189
lower primary schools of Wolaita zone.190

In table 1, item 1.3, the majority of the respondents about 56.25% replied that poor teaching method challenged191
learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools. Some of the respondents about192
18.75% of the participants merely agreed that poor teaching method challenged learners attitude towards mother193
tongue instruction in lower primary schools of Wolaita zone. Among the respondents,6.25% did not decide their194
response and about 12.5% replied that they disagreed on that issue and about 6.25% also strongly disagreed that195
poor teaching method challenged learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction.196

The interview data also indicated that poor teaching method is one of the challenges that affected learners’197
attitude towards mother tongue instruction. For example, some of the respondents said the following: lack of using198
effective and contemporary teaching method challenges learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction.199
Lack of interest on students during learning Wolaita language in the classroom is also a challenge that affects200
learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools (P1, P2, P3 & P5).201

From the above interview, we can see two key points: first, lack of valuable and contemporary teaching method202
affects learners’ attitude towards MT (Wolaita language) instruction. Second, lack of interest on students also a203
challenge that affects learners attitude towards MT instruction.204

Therefore, based on the above interview and questionnaire one can conclude that poor teaching method is one205
of the challenges that affected learners’ attitude towards MT (Wolaita language) instruction in lower primary206
schools of Wolaita zone.207

In table 1, item 1.4, the majority of the respondents about 50% answered that inappropriate classroom208
situations are challenges that affect learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools209
of Wolaita Zone, Ethiopia. Some of the students about 18.75% also simply agreed on this idea. Very few numbers210
about 6.25% decided nothing regarding inappropriate classroom situation as a challenge that affect learners’211
attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools of Wolaita zone. On the other hand,212
few numbers of the respondents i.e., about 12.5% said that they strongly disagreed regarding the influence of213
inappropriate classroom situations as a challenge affecting learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in214
lower primary schools. Many interview respondents replied that in appropriate classroom situations challenged215
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learners’ attitude. Let us see the following response: Actually, it is possible to say several things regarding216
these issues. But, if the learning environment is not suitable for the learners, it challenges learners’ attitude217
towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools of Wolaita zone. Hence, to mitigate this challenge218
learners should have ac onducive environment that can fascinate them towards mother tongue (Wolaita langauge)219
instruction (P4, P6, P14 & P16).220

According to the above interview, one can grasp three points. First, providing many responses is Year 2018221
possible for challenges that affects learners’ attitude towards MT (Wolaita language) instruction in lower primary222
school. Second, bad classroom atmosphere is a challenge that affect learners’ attitude towards mother tongue223
(Wolaita language) instruction in lower primary schools. Third, having an appropriate environment is essential224
to overcome challenges that affect learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools.225

Therefore, based on the information found from the questionnaire and the interview one can estimate that in226
appropriate classroom situation was a challenge that affected learners’ attitude towards the progress of mother227
tongue instruction in lower primary schools of Wolaita zone.228

In table 1 item 1.5, the majority of the respondents about 37.5% answered that lack of self confidence is one229
of the challenges that affect mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools of Wolaita zone. Few number230
about 12.5% of the participants responded that they agreed on the raised factor. About 25% of the respondents231
did not determine their answer. On the other hand, some number of students about 18.75 % replied as they232
disagree concern lack of selfconfidence as a challenge that affects learners’ attitude towards MT (Wolaita language233
instruction) in lower primary schools. Very few number i.e., about 6.25% of the respondents also replied that234
they strongly disagree on above issue.235

Almost all teacher participants in their interview approved that lack of self-confidence and related issues are236
challenges that affected learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools of Wolaita237
zone. Let us see some of the answers below: Some students are getting afraid to participate in classroom activities.238
They are not confident enough to share their ideas in the classroom. Students are not bold enough to participate239
in classroom activities. Many of them are afraid to involve in different activities. Lack of sufficient motivation by240
the teachers also another challenge that affected learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower241
primary schools (P5, P7, P8, P9 & P10). From this interview information, we can see that students are not242
confidently involving in classroom activities. Many of them get afraid to share ideas with one another. And, so243
that they have lack of selfconfidence in sharing ideas.244

Therefore, based on the data provided on the above interview and a 5-Likert scale questionnaire, it is possible245
to conclude that lack of self confidence is one of the challenges that affected learners’ attitude towards mother246
tongue instruction in lower primary schools of Wolaita Zone.247

From the above table 1, item 1.6, we can see that several students i.e., 37.5% replied that shortage of adequate248
instructional materials or aids is a challenge that affects learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in249
lower primary schools of Wolaita zone. Some students about 18.75 % replied as they agreed on this item. However,250
some students about 18.75% did not determine their answer regarding this issue. Among the respondents about251
18.75% also disagreed on issue that shortage of relevant instructional material challenged learners’ attitude252
towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools. Besides, 6.25% replied as they strongly disagreed253
on this issue. Many of the respondents in interview data also assured that shortage of relevant instructional254
materials affected learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary school. For example,255
they answered the following: in our schools there is shortage of teaching materials. And, because of this students256
are not quite attracted to mother tongue instruction. In our school, there are almost no teaching materials except257
chalk, duster, textbook and teacher guide and students are simply learning on. This interview data tells us that258
there is shortage of teaching materials.259

According to the data, analyzed by using interview and questionnaires, we can generalize that lack of sufficient260
teaching materials affected learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools of261
Wolaita zone.262

The data provided in table 1 item 1.7, majority of the respondents about 37.5% replied that lack of providing263
proper training for the students on mother tongue instruction is one of the challenges that affected learners’264
attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools. Besides, some students about 31.25%265
replied that they quite agreed as lack of providing training for the students is one of the challenges that affected266
learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools. About 12.5% of the respondents267
decided nothing regarding lack of proper training as a challenge to affect learners’ attitude towards mother tongue268
(Wolaita language) instruction. On the other hand, few students i.e., about 12.5% strongly disagreed on this269
item.270

The interview data also disclosed that training is not given to students to improve their attitude and this by271
itself challenged learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools. For instance,272
they said as follows: training was provided for few teachers, but no training was provided to students regarding273
mother tongue instruction and attitude in lower primary schools of Wolaita zone (P5, P7, P9 & P10). This274
also indicated that lack of relevant training is one of challenges that affected learners’ attitude towards mother275
tongue instruction in lower primary schools. Thus, based on the data collected and analyzed by using interview276
and questionnaires, one can assume that lack of providing proper training to improve learners’ attitude towards277
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10 III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

mother tongue instruction is one of challenges that affect learners’ attitude wards mother Year 2018 tongue278
instruction in lower primary schools of Wolaita zone.279

According to the data on item 1.8, a lot of students (43.75%) replied that lack of understanding on language280
equality was one of the challenges that affected learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower281
primary schools of Wolaita zone. Besides, 31.25% of the respondents merely agreed on above issues. On the282
other hand, few respondents strongly disagreed that lack of understanding of language equality affected learners’283
attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools of Wolaita zone. The interview data also284
proved that lack of understanding language equality affected learnes’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction285
in lower primary schools. They said the following: Many students did not understand that Wolaita language286
is equal with other languages like Amharic (AP). From this interview data, we can see that students’ lack287
of understanding in language equality was a challenge that affected learners’ attitude towards mother tongue288
instruction. Criticisms and challenges against mother tongue education usually relate to people’s attitudes and289
perception about linguistic inequality Alemayehu (2012).290

Therefore, based on the data gathered and analyzed, it is possible to guess that lack of understanding language291
equality is one of the challenges that affect learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary292
schools. As can be seen from table-2, item 2.1, majority of the respondents about 43.75% disagreed with statement293
that teachers frequently advise students to give due attention for mother tongue instruction. 31.25% of the294
respondents also replied that they simply agree for the above statement. Furthermore, 12.5% of the participants295
strongly agreed that teachers frequently advise students to give due attention for mother tongue instruction.296
On the other hand, 6.25% did not decide anything regarding the given statement and 6.25% strongly disagreed297
that teachers frequently advise students to give due attention for mother tongue instruction. Teachers’ interview298
data slightly different from the data collected by questionnaires. For example, they responded as follows: I299
sometimes advise students so as to improve their attitude towards mother tongue instruction. If students are300
not manageable in my advice I told them to bring their parents and advise learners with them. Yes, I adjust301
times and advise them twice a week so as to improve their attitude (P2, P3, P5 & P6).The time is not enough302
to advise the students because time is not allocated from school for advising purpose. We have only 40minutes303
to teach and then next teachers comes (P9, P11, P13 & P17). From these data, we can understand two key304
points: first teachers sometimes advise students, but not frequently. Second, some teachers totally does not305
advise students so as to attract them towards mother tongue instruction and they simply Challenges that Affect306
Learners’ Attitude towards Mother Tongue Instruction in two Selected Lower Primary Schools of Wolaita Zone307
in justify un necessary reasons rather than finding solutions the issues. Therefore, based on the above interview308
data and questionnaires one can guess that teachers did not advise students frequently to attract them towards309
mother tongue instruction.310

As it is shown in item 2.2 above, majority of the students about 50% quite agreed that teachers identify311
students’ difficulty and help them in their MT (Wolaita language) lesson. Next to this, about 37.5% of the312
participants strongly agreed as teachers identify students’ difficulty and help them in their Wolaita language313
lesson and few respondents about 12.5% neither agreed nor disagreed on this statement. The information found314
from the interview data almost confirmed this. Many of the respondents said the in this way: we actually identify315
some students with certain difficulties and help them in their Wolaita language instruction. For example, we316
follow up when they are learning and identify the problems and then intervene it to facilitate their learning (P13,317
P14, P15 & P16). This data also tells us that teachers strive to assist learners’ in their MT (Wolaita language)318
learning difficulties. Hence, according to the data found from the interview and questionnaires, we can assume319
that teachers identify students’ difficulty and help them in their MT(Wolaita language) instruction.320

The study findings in table 2, item 2.3, informed that the majority of the students about 37.5 % replied321
that they relatively agreed as teachers administer students in MT (Wolaita language) classroom to follow the322
lesson effectively. 31.25% also strongly agreed in this statement. For the same statement, less number of the323
students about 12.5% did not decide anything and 12.5% disagreed that teachers effectively administer students324
in MT (Wolaita language) classroom to help them follow the lesson. Similarly, 6.25% of the respondents strongly325
disagreed that teachers effectively administer students in MT (Wolaita language) classroom to follow the lesson326
effectively. The interview data also proved this. For example, three teachers replied that teachers effectively327
administer students in MT (Wolaita language) classroom to help them follow the lesson( P2,P3& P8).Therefore,328
based on the above interview and questionnaire, we can guess that teachers were successful in administering the329
students in Wolaita language classroom to help them follow the lesson.330

As shown in item 2.4, a lot of participants i.e. about 50% strongly agreed that teachers are a good model331
for students and very happy to teach Wolaita language instruction. For the same idea, about 25% of the332
respondents relatively agreed that teachers are a good model for students and very happy to teach Wolaita333
language instruction. With regard to this item, 18.75% of the participants did not decide anything from the334
above given alternatives in table and about 6.25% disagreed with the idea that teachers are a good model for335
students and very happy to teach Wolaita language instruction. The data found from the interview supported336
students’ response in questionnaires. For example, teachers responded the following: in every aspect including337
teaching my colleagues and me are a good model for the students. As much as I know several teachers including338
me are very happy teach Wolaita language instruction (P7, P8, P9 & P10). Some teachers are good model for339
the students and happy to teach Wolaita language instruction, But, for some teachers it is difficult to say so340
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(P11, P13, P15 & P16). From this interview data it is possible to recognize two key points: first many teachers341
are a good model for the students and are happy to teach Wolaita language. Second, some teachers are not342
good model for the students and even are not happy to teach Wolaita language. Based on the above data it is343
possible to conclude that many teachers are a good model for students and very happy to teach Wolaita language344
instruction and at the same time some teachers are not doing so.345

The findings in table 2, item 2.5, shows that a lot of students about 37.5% disagreed that teachers identify346
misbehaved students concern MT instruction and give them special support. For the same item, 31.25% of the347
participants responded that they relatively agreed in this statement and 18.75% also replied that they strongly348
agreed as teachers identify misbehaved students concern MT instruction and give them special support. Next to349
this, 6.25% did not decide anything regarding this issue and the same number about 6.25% strongly disagreed in350
this item.351

Teachers also said the following in their interview: we are volunteer to identify misbehaved students to give352
them special support, but the problem is that this requires extra time and energy as well as providing training353
for the students to improve their behavior (p1&p4). From this interview data we can understand that teachers354
are struggling to hide their mistakes. They did not make any effort regarding this idea and their response was355
not convincing Hence, raising from the interview data and questionnaires we can generalize that teachers did not356
identify misbehaved students concern MT instruction and gave special support to them.357

From the above table-2 item 2.6, a lot of students i.e, 31.25% replied that they quite agreed that teachers’358
teaching method attracts students to Wolaita language instruction. For the same item about 25% strongly agreed359
that teachers’ teaching method attracts the students towards mother tongue instruction and 12.5% did not decide360
their response . For the same issue, very few number of research subjects ( 6.25%) disagreed in this statement361
and 6.25% replied as they strongly disagreed with regard to the attractiveness of teachers’ teaching methods to362
mother tongue instruction. However, the result of the interview data was quite different from the data provided363
by Year 2018 questionnaires. for example, they said the following: as much as I know my teaching method is364
quite attracts students towards MT (Wolaita language instruction)(P6 &P10). From this data we can view that365
teachers said as their teaching method is attractive. However, based on the students’ response it is possible to366
see that teachers’ response is not well convincing. ??teeves (1964:3) commenting on the dimension of teaching367
methodologies observes that, ’Knowledge of the subject is an essential part of the equipment of all qualified368
teachers and proves that the teacher has been able to learn.’ According to him the method of the teacher is369
what results when he organizes what he knows about all of these factors in some kind of coherent arrangement370
for teaching and learning through a systematic classroom process. Therefore according to the overall data, it is371
possible to summarize that teachers’ teaching method did not quite attract the students towards mother tongue372
instruction in lower primary schools.373

As can be seen from table-2 item 2.7, the majority of the students i.e., about 43.75% disagreed with regard to374
the statement that teachers evaluate the attitude of learners in line with mother tongue instruction. Regarding375
this item, 31.25 % of the participants replied as they quite agreed on this idea and 18.75 % of them answered that376
they strongly agreed that teachers evaluate the attitude of learners in line with mother tongue instruction and377
find ways to improve the behavior. The interview data also relatively confirmed this. let us look it: to tell the378
truth no one evaluates the attitude of learners in relation to mother tongue instruction and actually nothing done379
to improve their behavior(AP). Based on these data collected by interview and questionnaires, we can conclude380
that teachers did not evaluate students’ attitude in line with mother tongue instruction and provide nothing to381
improve their behavior.382

11 IV. Conclusions and Recommendations383

This chapter deals with summary, conclusion, and recommendations of the research results. The study was about384
exploring Challenges that Affect Learners’ Attitude Towards Mother Tongue Instruction in two Selected Lower385
Primary Schools of Wolaita Zone in SNNPR,Ethiopia. Thus, to find out the overall purpose of the study, two386
types of instruments i.e., interview and a Likert scale questionnaires were used to collect the data. The data387
gathered through those tools were analyzed and discussed in chapter four. Hence, based on the analysis and388
discussion, the, conclusions and recommendations were made.389

12 a) Conclusions390

Based on the findings of the study, the following conclusions were made.391
? The finding also indicated that poor classroom management and lack of proper motivation challenged392

learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools. Concerning the finding, poor393
teaching method was also a challenge that affected learners’ attitude towards the progress of MT (Wolaita394
language) instruction in lower primary schools of Wolaita zone. ? The study indicated that in appropriate395
classroom situation was a challenge that affected learners’ attitude towards the progress of mother tongue396
instruction in lower primary schools of Wolaita zone. Lack of self-confidence was one of the challenges that397
affected learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools of Wolaita Zone. The398
study also concluded that lack of sufficient teaching materials affected learners’ attitude towards the progress of399
mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools of Wolaita zone. ? The research finding approved that lack of400
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understanding language equality is one of the challenges that affected learners’ attitude towards mother tongue401
instruction in lower primary schools. ? The research finding indicated that teachers did not advise students402
frequently to attract them towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools. Similarly, teachers did403
not properly identify misbehaved students concern MT instruction and did not give special support to them so404
as to solve attitudinal problems related to mother tongue instruction. ? As shown in study, many teachers were405
a good model for students and very happy to teach Wolaita language instruction and at the same time some406
teachers were not doing so. As can be seen from the data it is possible to summarize that teachers’ teaching407
method did not quite attract the students towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools and this408
by itself influenced learners’ attitude and hence impede mother tongue instruction. ? The data revealed that409
teachers did not evaluate students’ attitude in line with mother tongue instruction and provide nothing to improve410
their attitude. Hence, this was also a challenge that affected learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction411
in lower primary schools of Wolaita zone.412

13 b) Recommendations413

Based on the conclusions, the following recommendations were made.414
? More efforts should be made by concerned stakeholders like teachers, families, Zone education department,415

district education office and the whole society to optimize some learners’ with irrelevant attitude towards mother416
tongue (Wolaita language) instruction in lower primary schools., It is good that Advising learners especially with417
regard to the importance of Wolaita language to advance the culture and identity of its people help to improve418
their attitude towards mother tongue instruction. ? Teachers should properly identify misbehaved students419
regarding mother tongue (Wolaita language) instruction and provide special support to them to improve their420
attitude towards mother tongue instruction. ? Teachers who were a good model for their students and were happy421
to teach Wolaita language should be more encouraged to do so consistently and some teachers that were not a422
good model for their students and were not pleased to teach Wolaita language should be advised by concerned423
body to optimize their attitude.424

? Teachers should use effective teaching approach that attracts students towards mother tongue instruction425
and they should also evaluate students’ attitude in line with mother tongue instruction and then take remedial426
action to improve their attitude. 1

Year 2018
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[Note: effectively affects learners’ attitude towards mother tongue instruction in lower primary schools. Teachers
carelessness in classroom management by itself affects learners’ attitude in mother tongue instruction. Teachers
are not managing the classroom affectively (P1, P2, P3, & P6).]
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